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_ arick. for uch of the tempotes.

for that day closed ; the bank threupoR in.

situated aguit against Fisherfor damages

1,600, process upon which was issued

It is probabie that what ought tohavepre-

vaided’ at’fest will have prevai d atlast,

: ]
Lv

and that the impossibilityofpaying species]
will show the folly of attetnptingtg enforce

it ;and that this paper war will bea drawn

battle. |Ths bank transacted its business

in another chamberthe same day, and thd
next day the doors were open as usual.

It would be well for those who blindly
expect cash payments, to be firat assured

that there is a sufficiency ofmetallig money
i the| country. There 18 vor. Time,

prudence, an? good management in res. |
pectable banks, will gradually reformthe

i - . 4 \ wy

present state of error, inevitably the effect,

of an inordinate spirit of speculation in ban

king. Ayrera.,

FROM LATE BOXDON PAPERS.

Marshal Ney.
WhertneMahalBn Ris’al,wat6

terogated, to ascertain hisindentity :—Ie
réplied—os My name is Micragt Nyy,
born in Sarre Louis, in February 1769.
A Marshal of France, Duke of Elchin
geny Prince of Moskwa, Knight of St,
Louis, Gyand-Cardon ufthe Legion of Ho-
nor, Knight of the Iron Crown, Grad cross
wfthe Ouder of Christy”

——

ThePreach Iss rumanely reqilre that
(all final sentences ofdeath shall be exeents
‘ed withtwenty-four hours,

«Q@neat effectsfrom trivial causes flow.”
~~It appeared in. evidence on Ney’s trial,
that his fist excitement to the disloyality
whicii lost himhis Jife, was an indignity
whichhis Lady received in a circle of old
and pew pobility. #he had made ax remark
whenan ancient Duchess, tung upher
nese in contempt, hinted at the pretensions

woOf upstarts sprang from a common tojdier.
“This taunt was told to the Marshalby his

iady,in tears ; and he, instead of treating it
as the ebullition ofignorance, folly and su-
percilious pride,or considgring it as a com-
pliment to his talents, took 1t in high dun:
‘gean, apd swore to use his efforts to put an
“end to this boasted pride of ancestry.
‘At the commencement of the Reyoluti-
ons Marshal Ney was a Private soldier ; and
specdily passed through the various grace:
‘until Bonaparte created his Marshals of
the Empire, of which he was the 9th. He
acquired immense wealth, which hasnot
been confiscated.

ces wf the bank declinedto appearandf

thereupon, for this comempt, the bankwas ’ of Jan

: fForster, Iisq. Mileshurg, for collection

Mthe warrantees or owners thereof, and the

LLfersons tndebted to the stibsfribers
are hereby notified, that their books
nd accounts are leit in the hands of James

8
All therefore, concernedare reques

Sort they
according 10 jaw. oo

Steely,Mark & Co.

BY ORDER
Of the Board of Cominissi-

ouners of Clearfield Coun-

ty.
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AnAct
To amend the act,entitled « Am abl direct-

ing the mude ot sciling unsealed lands
for Saxesy and for other purposes.”

Srcrwon 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monealth ofPennsylvania, in Generdl A;-
sembly metyand itis hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe same, ‘That the ti¢gsurers
of the several couniteS in this common:
wealth, shall be, and they are hereby res-
pectively authorised anddirected ; to goms
meng on the second Monday ta Junie, in
the. year .onegbousendeight.handved and
sixteen, and at the expiration of cvery two
years theveafter and adjourn from day %o
dayifit shall befound nctessaty so to do
and makdpublic sale of the whole or any
part ol gacu tracts or unseated lands, situ-
ate in the proper county as will pay the ar-
rearages of the taxes, any part of which
shall ¢aen have remained: due and unpaid

for the space of one year before, together
with all costs necessarily accruing by rea-
son of such delinquency, and to make and
exeewie a deed or dacds; in fee simple, in
the manner ditcened by the act to which
thisis a supplement; and it shall be the

at least sixty days noice of the time and
place of such sales, the township or towns
ships in which the said tracts of land are

contained in edeh tract, and the uames of!

sums due upon each tract for taxes, at
least four titnes in one daily newspaperin

newspaper in or mearcst to the county
where suchlands lie, under the penalty of
fifty dollars in each and every case, ww be
recovered by he owner or owners ofthe
land sold as aforesaid, as debts of like a-
mount are by law recoverable, but the ne-
glectot such treasurer to cuuse (he said
publications to be made, shall not, in any
case. invalidate any sale made in pursuance
of the provisions of this act.

Brea. 2. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That from and af:
ter the passing ofthis act, when any trea-
surer, who shall have made salé of ungeat-

  

TRONWORKSFOR
jare executed by him to the purchaser orSALE.

In pursuance of ar alias order of the
Orphans Court of Centre county, will be
exposed topublic sale at the house of E-
van Miles, in the borough of Bellefonte, on
Xriday the 8th day ofMarch next, the fol-
lowing described valuable property, bein
Prt of shTeal ostare of MTN DUNLCOT
tte of Centre county, deceased, to wit:
The one moiety, or undlyvided half part of

‘Washingtoniron Works,’
cansisting of a blest Furnace and a Forge,
Both lately erected, now in | , and;+

Sibia

goodorder, with other suitable buildings
and improvements, together with about
two thousand acres of landy situate in Bald-
eagle township, in said county of Centre,
about ten miles from the west branch of
Susquehanna, and fifteen miles from Belle-
fonte. The quality, quantity, and conveni-
ence of the ore attachedto thse works, as
well as their situation, apd euality ofthe
land, &c. witl Le found worthy the attemti-
on of Inox MasTERs —=Also the whale of

ed lands as.aloresaid, shall ie or be pe-
moved fromoffice, before anydeed or deeds

purchasers, then, and in every such case,
it shall be the duty ofthe treasurerfor the
dpe being, to. perfect such title and exe-
cute a deed or de¢ds to the purchaser or
iputchasers, and they are hereby empower
fed'and required, upon the full discharge
jav'd payment of the money or price ior
twhieh the said lands were soldy Fi stich
{cost and charges as remain dupald to the
formut treasurer, te take; exstute and ac-
knowledge any decd arderds, and to per-
form and do all other matters and things
that by the former treasurer might, could
or ought tohave been performed or done,
which when done, shall be adjudged as ef-
tectualin law as if the title had Leen come
picted by the former treasurer.

“SEe1 8) Hind bois further ewacted by
the authority aforesadd; That it shi) be the
duty of the purchasers at treasures” sules,
as soon as any deed or deeds shut have]
been tendered, after the deeds ave wool
knowledged in the court of common picus
of the proper county, by the treasurer who
made the sale, or his successor as the case

  
|
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 seventy-seven adjoining tracts of uningpro-
ved land, containing about 415 acres aach,|

situate in the said county of Centre, alaout lg
twenty miles above the Great lsland, om
thie south west side of the west |
Susquehanna; a considerable parto
lands being rich goil and well watered, tha
whole of them abounding with twbery and
having on them stone coal, iyon ore, and
soites for works, in the possession of moni-
od men, to s¢ttle and improve; would soon
be of very great value. The titles to these
lands are ‘good, and the taxes paid.
Walf ofthe purchase money to be paid when
the sales are confirmed; the residue mn two
annual payments. Attendante will be gi-
ven by Charles Hasion and John G. Low.
rey, AbM’Rs. The sales to commence at
12 o’clock. ;

BY THE COURT,
Wm. Petr

RAs,Jan.
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march of{sum of ove dollar forthe us
e8¢Mhoratary for entering the

action of debt, in the name of the proper

One|g

may be, to pay to the treasurer the amount
ofthe purchase money, or such part there.

as shall be necessary to pay off the taxes
and costs, and also to pay, in addition, the &

©o
re of the pro-}
acke@ylcdge-|

ment of thedeed; and in case the amonft)
is not forthwigh pad, it is hereby dechared
to. be the duty of the treasurer to bring an

county, for the same, in such courts ae
debts of equal amount age by law recover-
able, and when judgement is obtained there
shall be no stay of the execution, nor shall
it be competent for the defendantin such

call with him and discharge their the same
on or previous to'the25thof March next,§3

if be ‘proceeded: agungtis

duty of the said county treasurer, to give}

respectively situawed, the numbers of acres}

the city of Philadelphia, and ‘in (one other, 2

h sald, an offer opfEgal
it ofthe taxes forwhich the

‘were sold,and thécosts, tog
he additional sumof twenty-fivepor

‘onthe same; to the county treasurer,
s hereby authorized and required to
and receipt for the same, and to pay

of these cascsysaidowner or owners shall
be entitled to recover the same by due
course of law, but innoother case and on
no other plea, shall an attion be sus:ained.
and itis hercby declared that so much of
the actto whicn this is a supplement, as re-
quires notice of the times being due and
sale thereon to be given in certain pablic
newspapers, is repealed, and that no ali¢g-
ed irregularity in (he assessment, or in the
process or otherwise. shall be construed or
taken toaffect the title of the purchaser,
but the sameshall be declared to be good
andlegal : Provided, That where the own.

er or ownets of land sold as aforesaid, shall,
at the time of such sale, be an orphan or
orphans, or insane, and residing within the
United States, two years after such disabil-
ty is removed, shall beallowed such per
son or persons, thew heirs or legal repre
sehtatives, to bring their sult or action fo
recovery of the lands so sold, but where
the tecoyery is affected in such cases, tic
valde of“the improvements made on the
land%o sold, afler the sale thereol shalibe
ascertgined by tue jury trying the Xetion for
recovery, and paid by the person or persons
reca¥ering the same, before he) she or they
hall abtals possexsion ofthe lands so 1ego-
yvered, di ,
YBCT. 5. And be it further enacted by

ihe sutBoriy aforioaid, That if any trace of
land;hereafter to be solid for taxes due at
thissame, or which shall hereafter be im-
posed, sbafl net have bidden for it a sum
agual to t&¢ whole amount of taxcs for
which it stall have been advertised and the
costgaccrued, then, and in that case, it]
shall he the doty oi the commissioners o
icounty or any onc of them, to
bidoff the samc,ind adeed shall thereup-
onbe made by the treasurer ta the commis.
sioners for the tide being, and to their
successors in office, to and for the use of
thesproper county, and it shail be the duty
ofthecommissioners to provide a beak,
wherein shall be entered thename of the.
erson as whose esiate the same shail have
eersold; the quantity of land, and the a-

mountof taxce it was sold far, and every
such tract of land shall not thereafter so
long as the same shall remain the preperty
ol'the equrty, be charged in the duplicate
of the proper collector; but for Rve years
next following such sale,if it shall so long
remain, unredeeined, the commissioners
shall, in separate columns in the said book,
charge, every such tract of land with rea.
sonabjecounty und road tax, according to
the qualkty oi the said land not exceeding
in ary case the sum of six dollars for every
hundred acres,

Seca. 6. And Se it further enacted by
the authority afbresaid, That the right of
redemption shall remain in the real owner
of suchland for five years after such sale,
and on puyivg thes wegsurer of the count

time elsale, and interest thevefor for the
same tise and also the taxes which shall
have been assessed thereon from year to
year sfigr thy sale, and interest of gach as.
sesstnent fo be counted fromthe time it
ought 40 havebeen paid and onthe produc.
tion of the treasurer’s receipt, the commis-
sioners shally by deed poll, endorsed onthe
back ef the treasurer’s decd to them, con-
vey to the person who shall kave been the
swner of the land at tive time of sale, or his
legal representative, all the right andtitle
which the county may have acquired der
such sale as aforesaid; the monies so re-
ceivedfor road taxes shall be poid to the
supervisors of the roads ofthe township
within which such lands shall lie on orders
to be drawn by the commissioners on the}’ 70 of Which arecleared,ling House, and double barn[ireasarer to be applied by them in making

cellent §
P

and repairicg the roads and highways in
their respective townships.

SECT.T. dnd be it further enacted by
the autAority aforesaid, That if the ewne
of any such land shali not redeem the same
within the period aferesaid,it shallthere:
alter be jawiul for the commissioners tof
scil auy. such land, by public sale, and
make ig deed therefor to the purchaser.
which Satibe available in Jaw, as well a
gainst the cbinty as apgwinst the person or
persons as whose es‘ate the sime hnd been
sold, mut no tract shall be sold for a sym
less than the amount of taxes, costs and in-
terest which shail be due at the time of
such sale by the comniissiagers, and such
land shall thereafter be charged by the
township, assessors in the name of such

sult,to give, in evidence, any irregularity plast purchaser ar redeemer, as other landsin the assessments or proceedings of (he
comrmussioners or treasurer, touching any
sale made in pursuance of this act.

SEGT. 4. And Beit further enacted bw
the authority aforezaid, That ifthe pwner

of equal valec may be charged, and shall
again be liable 0 be assessed and sold for
taxes, agreeably to this act and the act to
which thisis a supplement. or owners of lands sold 2s aforesaid, shall

nike® cause to Be mad, within two + |cars icommisSicfie™s may

Sect. 8. And brit further enncted by
the authority aforesaid, That any board of

fireet the tregsurer oN

10the said purchaser upondemand,}
tshail ve refused by said treasurer, ae
se the owner or owners of landssof fie ¢

J8lail have paid thetaxesdue on them|o
{previotsly to the sale, then, and ineither)

all the taxes aud epets due thereon ai the|

the jyparCutnly0 Teceivein ad~~

id {for any termnotexceedingsix=vag %
{which in theirestimatic = :imatiol shailbeequal wp
taxes, that bughttobe imposed on app
such land or lands, duiing the peried fou
which they shall s8compoundwith the
owners asafordsaidh sta yg

BT ad

5 nes

may be in the fllewm: womldviz
Whereas a tract ofhaseatedlund confine
ing acres, situate
township; in the Sounty ot :
surveyed to
been rated avd ass
lo wit. coufity taxes
iars, and road taxes dollars,
which remain unpaid, and the treasurer
having offered the same for sale agreeab'y
to law, gad no'person bidding therefor a
sum equal to the amount of taxes due, arg
the costs ofadvertising andsale, itthera
fore became the duty ofthe con,missiones
to buy the same, whichthey have acctid-
ingly done ont the '. daygf By
last past, ior the sum 6f hy
dollars. Now this indeninre witnessed
that [ Bn treasurer of
sald county, do, for and in consideration of
the said sum, granty bargain and sell thes
satd tract of lanuto : gh

commissioners of said edu.
{yy to hold to them and their succe
affjce forever; subjest to | dom
lowed by law. In witness whereof,I
bereunlo set my hand and seal, the

hay

egved Wilkdivers taxes,
Cui

h.

hs Seal) «
Staled snd delivered Ret i
in thepresence of fa
cknowicdaed bythe grantor before

; one ofthe justices vf
the peace of the county of RE
Witness the hand and seal of said justice,’
the day of :

"a--

4 : (Seal J" i
All whichsales to the commissioners, shail

He entered by their clerk in theirbook of
minutes, 2s well as any redemptionwhich
may happen, and sales by them afterth;
“ight to redeem is passed aver, SRE
Swer. 10. And be itfurther enacted be

the quthority ¢foresaid, That itehall be thedatyof the commissioners of each county
wherein a vesvspaper shall be printed, to

(mesinatleast ons’ sewspaptr-putiiched
in said county, and the commissiontrs of
thecity and county of Philadelphia, shall
also cause the sanie to be published at
least three times in two of the newspapers
in the city of Philadelphia. |

Seer. iL. ud be tt further enacted By
the authority aforesaid, That such pants of
the act to whichthis is a supplement, and
so much of any other act of assembly, as
are altered or supplied bythis act, be, and
the same are hereby repealed,

JACOB HOLGATE,
ouse of Representatives.

; JOHN TOD
Speaker of the Senate.

Arrroyep—the thirteenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,

SIMON SNYDER.

List ofLetters
Remainddg in the Post Office at Mill Hall.
Andrew Irwin, William MXRall, John Pais

Speakerof the 1

 —-y

M:Brid=, Robert Smith, James MeKeg,
George Johnston, Alexander Mohany Jacob
Heatherlin, Wm. Leonard, Giorge Glen,
James Buraey.

Natahn Harvey, P. M.
Mir Harr, Jan, 1st 1816.
 

cate fruit, thereon.
ot ten or twelve acres of
the place;
with little difficulty. Tre above Landis
situated ip RB : p
above Mileshu
Botioms.
alias
the subscriber on the

 

For Sale, #,
A VALUABLE TRACT OFLAND.
Containing about four hundred-acres, 60.

A good dwel-
g n, with four ex-

prings of never failing water; alss,
cach, Apple, and Cherry orchards of fist

Thereis nowa quantity
good meadow upon

and 18 or 20 more can be made

oggs township, three miles
rg, adjoining the Bald-eogle

Anny persen wisning topure
oan see th e property by applying to”

primises. ;

~~ William Hinton,
Novm 25, 1815. ar

FOR SALE+
LOT of ground in Bellefonte, on
Spring Street, numbered 32 in the

plan of the town,

of +

 

James Linn.
Decemazn 23,1815.

 

Blank Executions for ealeat this Office,

#as

tersom, Philip Grove, Eliza Davis, James

La3

We

BY

%

oCFY
wl

ssorsio.

dayof

cause this act to be published at leastthree

Tae

 


